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Aleinu
Reform Version
Kiddush

Aleinu

Clergy will invite you to the Ark to lead Aleinu. Stand in the middle
of the open Ark, face the microphone in the Ark.
SLOW
LOUD
CLEAR

'k«Fv© iIs£t©k j«
© C¥ J§
© k Ubh«¥kg̈
',hJt
¦ r¥C§ r¥mIh§k v¨KsªD§ ,,¨
¥k
'.r«¤ẗ sx«¥ hu§ o¦hn«© J̈ vyIb
¤ tUvJ¤
'kg«©
© Nn¦ o¦hn«© ẌC© Irë§h cJInU
©
'ohnIr
¦ n§ hv¥ c’
§ dC§ IZgª ,©bhf¦ JU
§
/sIg iht¥ Ubh«v«k¡
¥ t tUv
bow

bend knees

'ohsInU
¦ ohu£
¦jT© J§ nU
¦ ohg¦ rIF
§ Ubj«©
§ bt
£ u©
ohf¨
¦ kN§ v© h¥fk§ n© 'Q¤kn«¤ h¥bp¦§ k
/tUv QUrC̈ JIsËv©
Go to the podium to lead the English on the next page.
(Do not read aloud.) Translation of Reform Aleinu: Let us now praise the Sovereign of the universe, and
proclaim the greatness of the Creator who spread out the heavens and established the earth, whose
glory is revealed in the heavens above and whose greatness is manifest throughout the world. You are
our God; there is none else. We bend the knee and bow, acknowledging the supreme Sovereign, the
Holy One of Blessing.
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Aleinu A
Mishkan T’filah

If using Mishkan T’filah, Student B Says: “Page 287”
If using Family Shabbat Prayerbook, no announcement is made.

Kiddush

Morning Student A:

May we gain wisdom in our lives,
overflowing like a river with understanding.
Loved, each of us, for the peace we bring to others.
Morning Student A, or Mincha Student A

May our deeds exceed our speech,
and may we never lift up our hand
but to conquer fear and doubt and despair.

Morning Student B:

Rise up like the sun, O God, over all humanity.
Cause light to go forth over all the lands between the seas.
Morning Student B, or Mincha Student B:

And light up the universe with the joy
of wholeness, of freedom, and of peace.
Cantor sings:

'.r«¤ẗv̈ kF̈ kg© Q¤kn§
«¤ k ḧ§h vḧv̈u§ 'rn¡
© tb¤u§
/sj̈t¤ InaU
§ 'sj̈t¤ ḧ§h v¤hv¦
§ h tUvv© oIHC©
Return to Seats.
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Aleinu A
Mishkan T’filah

Kiddush

Kiddush

Clergy will invite you to the podium for the Kiddush.
You hold up the Kiddush cup as you chant with the congregation:

(Mishkan T’filah, page: 5 or Family Shabbat Prayerbook, page 105: )

'o¨kIgv̈ Q¤kn«¤ 'Ubh«v«k¡
¥ t ḧ§h 'vT̈t© QUrC̈
/ip«¤ D̈v© hr¦P§ trIC
¥
'o¨kIgv̈ Q¤kn«¤ 'Ubh«v«k¡
¥ t ḧ§h 'vT̈t© QUrC̈
'Ub«c̈ vm̈r«¨u§ uh,̈Im§ n¦ C§ Ub«J̈Sè e¦ rJ£
¤t
Ub«¨khj§
¦ bv¦ iImr¨cU
§ vc̈£vt© C§ IJs§ e’ ,C© J© u§
/,hJt
¦ r¥c§ vG£
¥ gn§
© k iIrF̈z¦
'Js¤«e« ht¥ r«¨e§ n§¦ k v¨Kj¦ T§ oIh tUv hF¦
'o¦hr«¨m§ n¦ ,th
© mh¦
¦ k r¤f«z¥
/ohN¦ g© v̈ k’Fn¦ T̈J§ S«©e¦ Ub«,̈Itu§ 'T̈r«©
§jc̈ Ub«c̈ hF¦
/Ub«T̈k§ j§
© bv¦ iImr¨cU
§ vc̈£vt© C§ WJè s§ e’ ,C© J© u§
/,C̈X© v© JS¥e© n§ 'ḧ§h 'vT̈t© QUrC̈
Sip the Juice; Return to Seat.
(Do not read aloud.) Translation of Kiddush: Praise to You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe,
Creator of the fruit of the vine. Praise to You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who finding
favor with us, sanctified us with mitzvot. In love and favor You made the holy Sabbath our heritage as
a reminder of the work of Creation. As first among our sacred days, it recalls the Exodus from Egypt.
You chose us and set us apart from all the peoples. In love and favor You have given us Your holy
Shabbat as an inheritance. Praise to You, Adonai, who sanctifies Shabbat.
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